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Extended Chirp Scaling Algorithm for Spotlight SAR
SU N Jin-ping , WANG Jun, YUAN Yun-neng, MAO Shi-y i
( Depar tment of EE , Beij ing University of Aeronaut ics and Astr onaut ics, B eij ing　100083, China)
Abstract:　Among Synthetic Aper ture Radar ( SAR ) im age fo rmat ion alg or ithms, t he chirp scal-
ing alg or it hm ( CSA ) is computat ionally highly efficient and has been pract ically used. In this pa-
per , how to implement the subaper ture ex tended CSA in a high r esolution spot light mode SAR is
studied in detail. The pro cedures such as subaper ture pr ocessing and azim ut h pr ocessing are dis-
cussed. According to the pr oblems presented when using t he method ( A . M oreir a, et al, 1996) to
pr ocess spot light SAR data, full formula expr essions suitable fo r high squinted angles is pr esent-
ed. While po int t arg et simulation is analyzed, the method is v alidated by E-SAR raw data. The re-
sults can be directly im plemented in t he design of SAR processo rs.
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聚束 SAR 扩展 Chirp Scaling 成像算法. 孙进平, 王俊, 袁运能, 毛士艺. 中国航空学报(英文
版 ) , 2002, 15( 2) : 103- 108.
摘　要: 在合成孔径雷达( SAR Synthetic Apert ur e Radar )的成像算法中, Chirp Scaling 成像算法
具有计算效率高的优点,因此得到了较为广泛的应用。详细研究了子孔径扩展 Chirp Scaling 算法
在高分辨率聚束模式 SAR 中的应用, 包括子孔径划分和方位向处理问题, 针对 A. M oreir a 等
1996 年所提算法在处理聚束 SAR 数据时所产生的问题,给出了经过改进的适合于大斜视角处理
的整个计算过程的完整表达式。在给出点目标仿真的同时, 利用 E-SAR 实际数据对所述方法进行
了验证,结果对具体的兼容条带和聚束两种工作模式的 SAR 处理机设计具有一定的参考价值。
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　　Spo tlight is a majo r wo rking mode o f SAR.
Fo r this mode, the beam of radar steers at a f ixed
scene and longer aperture t ime is achieved, so the
high azimuth resolut ion w ill be obtained
[ 1, 2] . A-
mong SAR image format ion alg orithms, the CSA
has high computat ion ef ficiency and has been prac-
tically used and extended [ 2-6] . T he CSA is att rac-
tiv e because it r equires only FFTs and complex
mult iplies; it requires no interpo lation. These at-
tr ibutes lead to ef ficient implementat ions on FFT -
based signal processors and high-speed par al lel
pr ocessors. Ano ther important merit of it is capa-
bility fo r processing high squinted ang les
[ 3, 5]
.
Steps for processing spot light SAR data using
CSA are same as for st ripmap data. According to
requir ements for this algorithm, signal data for
processing w ill be chirped in bo th range dimension
and azimuth dimension
[ 1, 4] , and any dechirp opera-
t ion shouldn' t be carried out . Because of r easons
l isted above, Pulse Repeat ing Frequency ( PRF )
must be improved for lar ge azimuth bandw idth of
spo tl ight SAR. T here is no pr oblem for air bo rne
SAR, but it is dif ficult to realize for space-bo rne
SAR dev ices. Mo re complex ity w ill occur for the
systems that w ork in bo th st ripmap mode and
spo tl ight mode. T his is the main pr oblem for CSA
to pr ocess spo tl ight SAR data.
T he CS factor w as modified in the Extended
CSA ( ECSA ) , proposed by A. M oreir a, etc in
1996
[ 3]
. Wonderful performance fo r corr ect range
spectrum ex tending and shif t ing w as achieved and
auto-matching operat ion for InSAR in range direc-
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tio n can be completed direct ly by using this modi-
fied approach. Azimuth scaling and SPECAN were
used to pro cess ScanSAR data and subaperture
method was also appl ied to depress the require-
ments for PRF. All these modif icat ions make this
approach suitable for air bor ne and space-borne
SAR. In this paper, the approaches how to imple-
ment the subaperture ECSA in the high resolut ion
spot light mode SAR is studied in detail based on
Ref . [ 3] . When processing each subaperture data,
the Doppler center of each subapertur e w as used
fo r ECSA of Ref. [ 3] and it is g iven in this paper
that a problem of dif ferent r ange shif t s for each
subaperture w ill present . In this paper, in order to
elim inate this problem when using ECSA of Ref.
[ 3] to pro cess high resolut ion spot light SAR data,
the g lobal Doppler centers are used for range and
azimuth pro cessing in each subaperture. Modif ied
phase funct ions, suitable for high squinted ang le
and spo tlight SAR, are also presented. T he pro-
cessed results of ev er y subapertures can be com-
bined direct ly . The reason why to use f requency
scaling and SPECAN to f inish the azimuth pro cess-
ing is also given in this paper. While point tar get
simulat ion is analyzed, the method is v al idated by
E-SAR r aw data. T he results can be dir ect ly im-
plemented in the design of SAR processors.
1　Focusing Azimuth Sig nal
Bo th match filtering and SPECAN can be used
to fo cus a linear FM signal. M atch f iltering is ap-
plied for standard CSA to focus the azimuth signal,
w hile ECSA of Ref . [ 3 ] used SPECAN for
ScanSA R data. Reasons w hy using SPECAN is al-
so need to process spot light SAR data of each sub-
apertur e are given as follow s. T hese tw o focusing
methods are compared in Fig . 1. There are 5 point
targets x 1, ⋯, x 5 show n in Fig . 1, slant ranges of
these po ints are the same and azimuth po sit ions are
dif ferent . F ig. 1( a) il lust rates the pro cedure o f fo-
cusing st ripmap data using the matching f ilter ing
method. Af ter match f iltering a linear FM signal,
the peak occurs at the cross-zero position o f the
f requency . Because the signal durat ion of thr ee
targ ets x 2 , x 3, x 4 is w ithin the t ime durat ion for
processing, fully focused output w ill be obtained
for these targ ets. But for targets x 1 , x 5 , o nly part
o f the signal dur at ion is match f iltered, the ful ly
focused r esult w ill not be obtained and the azimuth
r esolution w ill fall. When cross-zero posit ions of
some targ ets are not within the duration for pro-
cessing, no peaks w ill occur af ter match f iltering
w hereas signals of these targets are processed. So ,
there ex ists restr ict ion on the valid output scope
for matching filtering . When using the subaperture
method to pro cess spot light SAR data, only part of
all targets' signal dur at ion w ill be w ithin each sub-
aperture.
F ig . 1　Compar ison o f match filter ing w it h
SPECAN fo r azimuth fo cusing
( a ) Match filter ing ; ( b) SPECAN
While the durat ion o f the subaperture is
short , there are a few of tar gets w ho se signal has
cross-zero s o f fr equency. If match f iltering is ap-
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plied, a lot of information for many targ ets w ill be
lost . T he procedure using SPECAN to focus linear
FM signal is show n in Fig . 1( b) . Because the chirp
rate in the azimuth direct ion of echo signal is the
same fo r targets w ith the same slant range and the
signal durat ions of these targ ets are also the same,
using SPECAN is more suitable than using match
filtering in this situat ion. Frequency scaling r ather
interpo lation is applied to eliminate the geometry
disto rt ion caused by only using simple SPECAN.
Fr equency scaling also is feasible to complete az-
imuth matching for InSAR direct ly
[ 3] .
2　ECSA for Spotlight SAR
The squinted illuminat ion geometr y o f spot-
light SAR is def ined as Fig . 2. Here, t is azimuth
t ime ( slow t ime) . At the azimuth time posit ion t=
0, the range betw een the plat form and scene center
O is R 0, and the angle betw een the antenna l ine-of-
sight ( LOS) and azimuth direct ion ( f light tr ack) is
which w as def ined as the squint ang le of squint
F ig . 2　The squinted illuminat ion geometr y o f
spo tlight SAR
spot light SAR. T he distance in the azimuth direc-
tion betw een point targ et P and scene center O is
x 0 . Here, r0 is the minimum range fr om P to the
fl ight track ( defined as slant r ange) , and the slant
range of scene center O is rc. At the moment of t,
the distance betw een the plat fo rm and point tar get
P is R( t ) . From Fig. 2,
R ( t) = ( R0cos- vt + x 0 ) 2 + r 20 ( 1)
The chir p pulse signal is t ransmit ted, the length of
w hich is T p and the center f requency is f c. kr is the
chirp modulation rate.
s( ) = rect 
T p
exp( j2 f c+ j kr2)
　　Here,  is the range t ime ( fast t ime ) . T he
Doppler center o f the full aperture is def ined as f DC
while the Doppler center of the subaperture is f dc.
T he block diagram of the subaperture extended
chir p scal ing algo rithm is show n in Fig . 3.
Fig. 3　T he block diagr am o f subapertur e ex tended
chirp scaling alg or ithm
Expr essions o f phase funct ions in Fig . 3 are
g iven as follow s.
( 1) Phase funct ion for Chirp Scaling
H 1 ( f a, ) = exp j k( f a ; rref ) !∀( f a)∀( f DC) 
- 2R ( f a ; rref)
c
2
exp - j k2r #( ∃( f a) 2 - 1)
3c∃( f a) 3 





∃( f a) = 1 - f a#
2v
2
∀( f a) = 1/ ∃( f a) ( 3)
!∀( f a) = ∀( f a) - ∀( f DC) ( 4)




+ f dc ≤ f a ≤ f PRF
2
+ f dc
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According to Eq. ( 2 ) and chirp scaling princi-
ple
[ 1, 4]
, the peak t ime of the output signal af ter
chirp scaling and match f ilter ing w ill be.
′0 = 2
c
[ r 0∀( f DC ) + r ref!∀( f a) ] ( 6)
The first term o f Eq. ( 6) w ill make ′0 around the o-
riginal range t ime and this w ill avoid ex tending and
shift ing of the range spectr um . The second term of
Eq. ( 6) show s that the range mig ration at dif ferent
range posit ions has been co rrected and is the same
as at the r efer ence range posit ion. The second ex-
ponent ial term of Eq. ( 2) was int roduced for the
phase erro r caused by taking k( f a; rr ef ) as the ap-
proximat ion of k ( f a; r0 ) during chirp scaling oper -
ation. The reference r ange can be selected as r ref=
rc. For each of the subapertures, ∀( f DC) o f Eq. ( 2)
co rresponds to the Doppler center f DC of the full
aperture in order to f inish an alike range m igrat ion
co rrect ion for all subaper tures, and this w ill make
subaperture combinat ion easy and very accurate.
According to Eq. ( 6) , the azimuth signal o f the
po int targ et at range positions r 0 w ill be in the
same range bin, cor responding range t ime ′0= 2r 0∀
( f DC ) / c, after r ange pr ocessing for all subaper -
tures. If ∀( f dc) , w hich co rresponds to the Doppler
center o f each subapertur re, is used, signals of one
po int target af ter range compression w ill locate at
dif ferent range bins for dif ferent subaper tures. On
the assumpt ion that f dc1, f dc2 ar e Doppler centers of
subaperture 1 and subaperture 2. , the dif ference of
output signals' peak t ime af ter range pro cessing




∀( f dc1) - ∀( f dc2) 
In this situat ion, it can be seen that an excessive
shift ing operat ion must be used before subaperture
combinat ion. Fig . 4( a) is the result by using the
ECSA of Ref . [ 3] direct ly and alternat ion in range
dimensions is obvious. Fig . 4( b) is the result by
using the method proposed in this paper and sub-
apertur e combination is processed direct ly .
( 2) T he range compensat ion funct ion is
　　　H 2 ( f , f a) =
exp j 1
k( f a; r ref)  1 + !∀( f a )∀( f DC )
+
rr ef
2#( ∃( f a) 2 - 1)
( 1 + a′( f a) ) ∃( f a) 3c 2 f 2 
exp - j
4 ∀( f a) r ref
c
f r ( 7)
Fig. 4　Result images by approach in Ref . [ 3] and
by ECSA in this paper
　　( 3) CS phase correction funct ion is
H 3( , f a ) = exp - j k( f a ; rref) 
1 +
!∀( f a )∀( f DC) !∀( f a)∀( f DC) 2c ( r 0 - rr ef )
2 
exp - j k2r 8#( ∃( f a) 2 - 1)
c
4∃( f a) 3 ( r0 - r ref ) 3 
!∀( f a) 2 - 1
3
( 8)
　　( 4) Azimuth Scaling function is
H 4 ( f
′
a, r 0 ) = exp j
4 r0
# ( ∃( f ′a + f dc) -




a exp[ 2 tcf ′a] ( 9)
tc =
#r 0f DC
2v 2∃( f DC) ,
f
′
a = f a - f dc, -
f PRF
2
≤ f ′a ≤ f PRF
2
Each subaper ture's Doppler center f dc is used at
this step, because the azimuth signal of subaper-
tures w ill be processed and this is independent of
RCM . According to r ref, the reference chirp rate
can be defined as
ks = -
2v 2sin2 ()#R ref , R r ef = r c/ sin ( 10)
　　( 5) Deramp funct ion is
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H 5 ( t; r 0) = exp[ - j kst2] , - T sub
2
≤ t ≤ T sub
2
( 11)
At this step, the azimuth t ime center of each sub-
apertur e cor responds to t= 0.
At last , the output data of each subaperture
after pr ocessing w ill be combined along the az-
imuth direct ion and the result images w ill be go tten
thr ough azimuth FFT .
3　Simulat ion Results
　 　 The sy stem parameters o f simulat ion are
show n in T able 1 and squint angle = 75°.
Table 1　The system parameters f or simulation
Scene center range r c 3000m
Range Resolut ion 1. 15 m
Azimuth Resolut ion 0. 98m
Plat form velocity v 200m/ s
Wavelength # 0. 33m
PRF 300Hz
Pulse len gth 1. 0%s
Pulse ban dwid th 130M Hz
Samplin g f requ ency 150M Hz
Coordinates o f nine point targets in computat ion
are
( 0, 0) , ( 0, 120) , ( 0, - 120)
( 80, 0) , ( 80, 120) , ( 80, - 120)
( - 80, 0) , ( - 80, 120) , ( - 80, - 120)
Fo r point ( X , Y ) , X is the azimuth coordinate; Y
is the r ange coordinate, and unit is meter. Point
( 0, 120) is selected as boundary tar get B . F ig. 5 is
the result image by using ECSA of this paper. The
full aperture is divided into three subaper tures.
Fig . 5( a) is the r esult image and Fig . 5( b) is it s 3-
D vision and T able 2 show s some analy zed parame-
ters in the azimuth and range.
Table 2　Analyzed parameters in azimuth and range
for point target B
M easured Res/ m PSLR/dB ISLR/ dB
Rang e 1. 04 - 16. 48 - 10. 66
Azimuth 1. 21 - 19. 64 - 9. 85
　　 Using the approach provided in Ref . [ 7] ,
some data suitable for spot light processing have
been ext racted from stripmap raw data of E-SAR
( DLR) . T he result image, after pro cessing echo
signal by using ECSA presented in this paper , is
show n in Fig . 6. The azimuth reso lut ion is 1m and
the range resolution is 3m.
F ig . 5　Po int tar get simulation r esults using
ECSA o f this paper
F ig . 6　The result image of E -SAR raw data
4　Conclus ions
Among spot light SAR image format ion alg o-
rithms, CSA has the merit of high computat ion ef-
f iciency, and this makes it w idely used in pract ice.
ECSA presented in Ref . [ 3] is feasible for st ripmap
SAR and ScanSAR mode. In this paper, the ap-
proach how to implement the subaperture ECSA in
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the high resolut ion spot light mode SA R is studied
in detail based on Ref . [ 3] . In or der to el im inate
the problem o f dif ferent r ange shif t for each sub-
apertur e w hen using ECSA in Ref . [ 3] to process
high reso lut ion spo tlight SAR data, the g lobal
Doppler centers are used for the range and azimuth
pr ocessing in each subapertur e. M odif ied phase
funct ions, suitable fo r high squinted angles and
spot light SA R, are also presented in this paper.
The pr ocessed results of every subapertur e can be
combined direct ly. While point targ et simulation is
analy zed, the method is validated by E-SAR raw
data. The resul ts can be direct ly implemented in
the design o f SAR processors.
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